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KIRKSVILLE COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE
Kirksville , Missouri 63501
Area 816 626-2391

Office of the President

February 19, 1986

Fred C . Tinning, Ph .D.

Lowell M. Hardy,D.O.
Lt. Co .. Marian J. Marcucci Hardy,
Post Office Box 256
Hampton Falls, NH 03844
Dear Doctor Hardy
The Kirksville Osteopathic Alumni Association and the
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine are pleased to
present to you the enclosed medallion with our compliments
in recognition and appreciation of your more than 50 years
of dedicated service to the osteopathic profession and the
College.
This gift from the KOAA and the College identifies you
as a member of a very elite group of alumni and we urge you
to wear this medallion at all College and professional
activities.
The continued commitment and "dedication of alumni such
as you is vital as KCOM prepares to celebrate its lOOth
anniversary of service to the profession and to the nation.
We thank you for your loyalty to your alma mater, your alumni
association, and your profession.
If we can serve you in anv
way, please call. With sincere personal regards,

Fred C. Tinning, Ph.D.
President, KCOM
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scancarella, D.O.
President, KOAA
Board of Directors

OFFICERS AND
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

American
Osteopathic Association

Cbairmau
LOUIS C. CHANDLER, D.O.
609 S. Grand Ave.,
Los Angeles 14, Cali£.

V icc Cbairma''

Advisory Board for

j. PAUL LEONARD, D.O.
2871 W . Grand Ave.,

Osteo pathie Specialists

Detroit 2, Mich.

COLLIN BROOKE, D.O.
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St. Louis 1, Mo.
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Dr . Lovrell I- . Hardy
166 Pleasant Avenue .
Portland Uaine .

IOth December 1962 .

DIAGONAL ,

5 9 8

BARCELONA - 11

Dear Dr . Hardy,

I hope you received the Tomatina . If not ,
it is in the way . Those sanroles take time to trevel .
I a:r: YJTi t ing to vou as Dr . Puffer mentioned
vou in our correspondence about financial questions on the natiants
I operated .
Dr . Puffer tells me sa:rin~ tha.t he has hard ly seen you , and thCJt he does not knovr exaotl~r the arrangements vou did
with me before cominp, to Portland . I am vrri tinP' him back savinP' th t
all our financial arranr;enents h ve been completely ~t' met, 8S the~r
were for 500 ·? plus the expenses about coming from He\7 York 'lhich 1ras
50 .,; .
.hat I mentioned to r . Puffer is the fact
that in 1959 I was presented with 75 I - or about it - ner each of the
tvvo operations I did on th<1.t occasion, vii thout havinr as.ret cnJrt):l inr; .
Last La:v I did. 17 ouer,tions . If thev had
been 2 or 3 I vould have considered them as shm·,inf" ulast ic techniques .
Eut I was told th t the T"le ,io'·i t:' of the operations Fill brinp: oner ting
fees , either paid directly by the uatients or by the Insurance 6ies .
In vie\l of this I think it is quite lo~ical from me thct I ~hould expect o fair proportion of the fees obteined. i.S I told Jr . Puffer I m
not claiming any special amount but just sonethin~ re, soncble .
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KIRKSVILLE COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE
Kirksville, Missouri 63501
Area 816 626-2391

February 19, 1986

Office of the President
Fred C. Tinning, Ph .D.

Lowell M. Hardy,D.O.
Lt. Co .. Marian J. Marcucci Hardy,
Post Office Box 256
Hampton Falls, NH 03844
Dear Doctor Hardy
The Kirksville Osteopathic Alumni Association and the
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine are pleased to
present to you the enclosed medallion with our compliments
in recognition and appreciation of your more than 50 years
of dedicated service to the osteopathic profession and the
College.
This gift from the KOAA and the College identifies you
as a member of a very elite group of alumni and we urge you
to wear this medallion at all College and professional
activities.
The continued commitment and dedication of alumni such
as you is vital as KCOM prepares to celebrate its lOOth
anniversary of service to the profession and to the nation.
We thank you for your loyalty to your alma mater, your alumni
association, and your profession.
If we can serve you in anv

~;e;e J~;h
Fred C. Tinning,
President, KCOM

sr

Ph.D.

sincere

personll:~~V~~~

Scancarella, D.O.
President, KOAA
Board of Directors
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AND
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M AI NE ASSOCIATION 01' ENGINEERS

~
11

AMERSCOGGIN

FALMOUTH

ROAD

FORESIDE

MAINE . 04105. U.S . A.

26 Marob 1983

Dear Lowell,
Since you were Casco Bay Squadron Commander in1954 ,
you must have become a member two or three years earlier.
You therefore have more than the required 25 years for
life member. I will so notify the local secretary and
that should take care of dues forevermo re.
You and Marion gave us a wonderful visit . Everything
was perfect. And that luncheon - far beyond the call of
duty!
Sincerely yours ,

American College of Osteopathic Internists
OPERATING UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE AMERICAN OSTEOPATHIC ASSOCIATION

Office of Secretary- Treasurer
Ralph J. Tomei, D. 0.
3537 Ryan Avenue
Philadelphia, Penna. 19136
Telephone 215 I 624-1220

April 10, 1980

Lowell M. Hardy , D.O.
Nason Road
Hanpton Falls , N. H.

03~44

Dear Dr . Hardy :
We are pleased to inform you that the Board of Directors of the
American College of Osteopathic Internists, at its recent meeting ,
concurred with the recommendation of the Membe rship Status Committee
that you be accorded Emeritus Membe rshi p in the College .
As you may know , Emeritus Member is an Active Member who has been
in good standing continuously for a minimum of ten years and who
has attained the age of 65 years , or who is completely disabled,
may become an Emeritus Member by written application to the Executive - Secretary upon recommendation by the Membership Status
Committee , and a favorable vote thereon by the Board of Directors.
Emeritus Members may have the full privileges of Active Membership ,
except the ri ght to hold office or to vote . Emeritus members
shall not be required to pay dues but shall pay such registration
fees for attending educational meetings as the Board of Directors
may specify .
Therefore , on behalf of the members of the Board we wish you and
yours continued good health , wealth , and happiness .

Sincer~~~uf
Ralph J . Tomei , D.O .
cc:

J . V . Koehler, D.O ., Pres~dent
Harold Yablin , D.O ., Chairman , Membership Status Committee
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February 6, 1976

Dr. Lowell Hardy
166 Pleasant Ave.
Portland, Maine 04101
Dear Dr. Hardy,
It was certainly interesting to talk with you at our recent meeting and
to learn that there is such an excellent resource avaible in the area
for stress testing. I have mentioned your work and sophisticated equipment to a number of people in the Augusta area, and t~ey are very much
interested.
Since we last met, I have had several meetings with members of the
Portland Rotary Club, and members of the Y~CA staff relative to the
establishment of a coronary prevention program at the Portland 'Y'.
We have moved ahead with our plans and have begun to form an advisory
committee consisting of business leaders and medical people from the
Portland area. It is especially appronriate at this time because the
YMCA on a national level has launched a nation-wide Cardiovascular
Health Program which calls for the establishment of Cardiovascular
Health Centers in Y~CA;s across the country. The enclosed copy of a
recent 'Y' publication explains the nature of the CVH program.
Three people have already agreed to serve on the advisory committee.
They are: Cleo King, General Manager of New York Life Insurance Co.
in Portland; Bo Martin, of Aetna Life & Casualty; and Ham Grant,
Assistant Superintendant of the Men's Correctional Center, who made
possible the coronary prevention program we established at the Men's
Correctional Center in South Windham.
I am sure that they would be as pleased as I, if we are able to have
you serve as a medical advisor on the committee. We especially need
the expertise which you have in the field of stress testing, and in
the physiology of exercise.
I have asked them to meet at the Portland YMCA at 7:30p.m. Feb. 12,
1976 with the Physical Education Committee -for a brief expla ation of
the program, and a demonstration of the testing which will be administered at the Y for those who have received medical clearance.
Serving on the committee will not require much time, but we do need
your support and advice.
Looking forward to seeing you at the 'Y' on the 12th.
Sincerely,

U.S. ROUTE 202

HIGHlAND AVENUE

WINTHROP, MAINE 0'136'1

TElEPHONE 311-6630

JOSEPH L. LOVE. D.O.
D. H. ROBERTS. D.O.
4400 RED

~IVER

ST .

AUSTIN , TEXAS 78751
TKLK.-HONE 482-764 t

March 21, 1984
Dear 1934 Class Nember,
Fifty years ago we graduated from Klrksville College of Osteopathy and Surgery
as it was known then, We were definitely a depression class and for the most part
we worked our way through medical school, Some of our freshman class did not graduate until one to three years later. They did this because they had to drop out
and earn a little more money to continue school.
In 1934 we listed 132 members of our class. ~ow we list only 65.
the missing are deceased but some are tmaccounted for.

}1ost of

In comparison with the 50th anniversary class in 1950 (they graduated the year
I was born 1909) which consisted of 130 members originally1 had only 24 living, the
rest were deceased or missing. Only 11% were accotmted for.
In 1950 our class listed 131 members, 99 of which were living, six were missing, 16 were deceased, In 1984 of the 132 original members 65 are listed as living,
the rest are feceased or missing. This means that 50% of our class is still living,
and many like myself, are still practicing.
Since the classes were originally nearly the same number sorr.ethin~ is said
about the progress of mec.icine as lengthening ('IUr life spans,
Some of the people we shall always remember are: George 1:-!, Laughlin, president
of K.c.o.s., H.c. Swanson, dean, Carl E. Hagee, secretary, anc Fred Grozinper, bursar. The Board of Trustees consisted of seven meT!'bers, Ce(\rge N. Laughlin, Blanche
Still Laughlin, H.~f. Still, Arthur r.. Becker, C,E. Still, A.C. Hardy and Earl H.
Laughlin. We knew all of these very well.
I'm sure you will all reme~ber Geor~e (the Judr,e) Fulton, John Denby, Earl
Lau~hin, Jr., Stella Fulton, Grover Stukey, Fred Still, Walter Higbee, C.P. Green,

Seth Thot:Jas, D0nald Delbridge and t·:alter Bauer who were meT!'bers of our class. N0r
shall ,.~e forget Dean li,(, S\,•anson.
Our class led to the aboliti0n fo the annual freshman soph0more bra,Jl usually
on the courthouse grounds. Since t..'e lost both as freshrr.an and as sophomores perhap s we were mere interested than most in abolishinp this.
The 1944 class had many capable instructors and labaratory assistants l>cho t-1ere
also students. ~e\o.· study and lecture methods were introduced while we were students.
These ~cthoqs and uses must have worked out as they were mostly continued and ir.rroved.
Cnder the direction of S.L. StAcy, who also was a student, a fOOd athletic
prorram was worked out. Baseb<lll, tennis and boxing were presented, Badminton
came in ttse largely through ottr English students, Bridge, golf anc tennis were
played as interfretemity sports.
--over

Jlrtu Qfnglanb jfounbation jfor Q&steopatbic Jllebicine

~rodamation
1!\ttnw All tfrrnnttn !1y [}Ji.a i]orutnrnt that

Hardy, D. o.
for such gifts presented to this Foundation, is hereby conspicuously recognized for contributions to Osteopathic .M edical Education in New England
and by this Foundation is appointed to membership in the Founders' Club.
Lowell M.

Seal affixed and signed this _ ___..._l_,_.
St.. . _h__day of---"-'M"""a'-+-y_ __l97--'6" ----

A1tu1 f?- iJ!&tu,
ilt:irman of the Board

)

~o~!&o
Secretary

I .;/ :

~~~~,~\..- - _2~~ _.,e~, W~tJ~
ZBXeCutive Secretary

LEROY I. SYKES, D. 0.
INTERNAL
MIDDLETOWN
725

MEDICINE

MEDICAL

MAPLE

MIDDLETOWN.

CENTER

ROAD

PA.

17057

October 14, 1981

Colonel Robert Jones, Commander
u.s. Air Force Hospital
Pease Air Force Base
Newington, NH 03801
Dear Colonel Jones:
It is with a great degree of pleasure that I write to you regarding Dr. Lowell
M. Hardy. It is my understanding that he is applying for a position in the
Department of Internal Medicine at the base.
I have known Dr. Hardy for approximately 16 years. During my stay in the
state of Maine, I had intimate aquaintence with Dr. Hardy and I can say
without any equivocation that I was impressed by his philosophy of practice,
hi~ facile patient management, his dedication, and his medical competence.
He headed the Department of Internal Medicine at the Osteopathic Hospital of
Maine, was president of the Maine Osteopathic Association and was one of the
founding fathers of the American College of Osteopathic Internists. I suspect
you have his curriculum vitae and am sure you will note that his list of
accomplishments are quite astounding.
Dr. Hardy shows an extremely rare intellectual integrity. His profound
knowledge of physiology, pathophysiology, and pharmacology have made him a
singularly brilliant diagnostician as well as prudent and conservative
therapist. His unusual medical talent, excellent personal traits, high
concept of honor, and the need to find "causa sufficiens" have made him a
giant in the profession.
Dr. Hardy was a tireless teacher, excellent mentor and inspiring physician and
I know that he will be a welcome addition to any medical staff.

LIS/jmb

I

·J

COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
GRADUATE SCHOOL
1721

GRIF'F'IN

AVENUE

LOS ANGELES 31, CALIFORNIA
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

June 29, 1956

Dear Dr. Hardy:
We received your application and recordation
fee of $10.00 and have registered you in the course
in EL:&:TROCARDIOGRAPHY & CARDIOLOGY, which will be
presented in Mexico City by Dr. Sodi Pallares.
You will be receiving travel and reservation
information from International Holid~ Tours, Los
Angeles.
Enclosed is receipt for your recordation fee.
Sincerely,

rf_p

Richard R.. Stuart, Ph.D.
Dean, Graduate School

Executive, Department of
Anato:nv
RRS:ln
Enc.
Dr. Lowell M. Hardy
166 Pleasant Ave.,
Portland .5, Maine

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF
OSTEOPATHIC INTERNISTS
CA CALIFORNIA CORPORATION)
AN AFFILIATE OF THE AMERICAN OSTEOPATHIC ASSOCIATION

OFFICERS 1951-52
'/Vi I:.LIAM F. DAIBER, D. 0 .
PRESIDENT

ACE L. PETTIGREW, D. 0.
PRESIDENT- E L E C T

S AMU E L V . R OBU C K . D. 0 .
PAST PRESIDENT

GLEN NARD E . LAHRSON. D. 0.
SECRETARY-TREASURER

TRUSTEES

Oakland, California
December 23, 1951

NEIL R. KITCHEN , D.O .
EDWARD W. MURPHY, D. 0 .
G. A. WHETSTINE. D. 0.
CHARLES M. WORRELL, D. 0.

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
SAMUEL V. ROBUCK. D. 0.
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS

RICHARD A. SCHAUB . D. 0.
CONVENTION ARRANGEMENTS

Dr. Lowell M. Hardy

166 Pleasant Avenue
Portland, Maine

LEONARD V. STRONG. D . 0 .
EDITORIAL

CHARLES M . WORRELL . D. 0 .

Dear Dr. Hardy:

ED UCATION

EARL E . CONGDON. D. 0.
FELLOWSHIP

WARD E. PERRIN, D . 0.
HOSPITAL

EDWARD A. WARD , D. 0.
LEGISLA TI VE

RALPH E. EVERAL. D. 0 .
MEMBER!5HIP

VERNON H. LOWELL . D. 0.
MEMBERSHIP STATUS

NEIL R. KITCHEN . D . O .
PROGRAM

ACE L. PETTIGREW. D. 0 .

The Executive Board of the A.C.O.I. wishes me
to inform you that your term of office as a
member of the EJ.ucation Committee has t1o10
years more to run. Dr. Charles 11. vlorrell
is now chairman of the committee and he will
be v~ting you further instructions in the
near future.

PUBLICITY

BUSINESS OFFICE:

460 STATEN AVENUE
OAKLAND 10, CALIFORNIA

Your cooperation in the pa st has been very
much appreciated by the College and lore are
anticipating an interesting year ahead.
Best Wishes for the Mew-Year
Fraternall~u~ ,

GEL/sbm

c.c.

Dr. vlorrell
Dr. Daiber

4
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• E. Lahrson, D.O.

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF'. OSTEOPATHIC INTERNJ-STS
(INCORPORATED IN CALIFORNIA)

O :" FICERS 1950-51

TRUSTEES

SAMUEL V . ROBUCK. D . 0 .

BASIL HARRIS . D . 0 .

PRESIDENT

A

WILLIAM F . DAIBER , D . 0 .
PRESIDENT-ELECT

L. PETTIGREW , D . 0 .

G . A . WHETSTINE , D . 0 ,

GLEN NARD E . LAHRSON , D . 0

CHARLES M . WORRELL , D . 0 ,

PAST PRESIDENT

EDWARD W . MURPHY . D . 0 .
SECRETARY·TREASURER

September 27th, 1951

[

Dr Victor h Fisher
Contral ~ adieal Bl6g
18th ~ Ch ~ stnut Sta
Ph1lact elph1a ), Pa

De r Dr Fisher:
~v1ll your Com..::.1tteo study the point system
and make reaoin:Aondatioz:a,to the &xeoutiv board?
The Ex e cutive Board passed a motion last July to

t his effect.

s~ould

Your Committ
r~po r t with rsoommendationa
be prepared in wri ting (~ copy for ~aoh

Eoard ru&n1ber) and pre ented to the Hoard.

Your cooperation

a prr.r r~ c1a t

Gc1.

~ ill

be help£ul and
raternally youre,

-41~
t ros i de n t-A. c . ~ . I .

001

Members of hduoational Committe

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC INTERNISTS
(INCORPORATED IN CALIFORNIA)

-

~FICERS 1950-51

TRUSTEES

SAMUEL V . ROBUCK . D . 0 .

BASIL HARRIS , D . 0 .

PRESIDENT

A . L . PETTIGREW , D . 0

WILLIAM F . DAIBER, D . 0 .
PRESIDENT- ELECT

G . A . WHETSTINE , D . 0 .

GLENNARD E . LAHRSON. D . 0

CHARLES M . WORRELL , D 0 .

PAST PRESIDENT

EDWARD W . MURPHY. D . 0 .
SECRETARY · TREASU RER
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December 21, 1949

Dr . Lowell M. Hardy
166 Pleasant Ave .
Portland , Maine
Dear Lowell :
Enclosed is the final draft which includes the excellent
suggestions you made.
Circumstances beyond my control prevented me from completing
it sooner . However , perhaps you can now submit it to your
Board for study and I will send it on the the Board of
Trustees of the A.C . O. I .
The seasons best wishes to yc u and your family.
Sincerely ,
/
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December 19, 1951

Dr. Lowell 1 . Hardy
166 Pleasant Avenue
Portland 5, aine
Dear Dr. Hardy :
It is a distinct pleasure to inform you that the Board of Tru tees
adopted the recommendation that the Bureau of Hospitals be enlarged
by the addition, as members , a representative f r om each of the C ollege~
of Surgery, Radiology , Internist s and Ob stetrics .
Concurring with the adoption of this recommendat ion , President Pecr~am
appointed, as interim appointments , the present member s of t he
Evaluating Committee to membership on the Bureau of Hospitals . The
term of this membership is to be until July , 1952.
Since this constitutes a formal letter conf irmin g y our appoint ment,
may I have your reply of acceptance so that our files ill be complete
and the continuity of our organization preserved on the records . I
am sure you will enjoy not only the association which derives from
being an active Bureau member but will also wilJingly accept the
responsibilities attendant u~on such membership .
Anticipating an early confirmative reply of your acceptance and with
best wishes for t he Holiday Season, I am
Sincerely yours ,

-u . ~G~
H. Dale Pear on , D. 0 .
Chairman , Bureau of Hospitals
HDP : sir
CC :

0

Drs . Peckham, Hampton , 1cCaughan , Steen
Leonard, artin , Norcr oss , Thom~s , Sch artz
Pettapiece, Matt hews , Eggleston

OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL OF MAINE, INC.
774-3921

335 BRIGHTON AVENUE, PORTLAND, MAINE 04102

MEDICAL DIRECTOR

April 24, 1979

Lowell M. Hardy, D.O.
166 Pleasant Avenue
Portland, ME 04103
Dear Doctor Hardy:
I was sorry to learn of your resignation from the Board of Trustees at the
Osteopathic Hospital of Maine and of your move from the Portland area.
As Treasurer of the Maine Osteopathic Association, it is important that I
verify your intentions regarding continued membership with the M.O.A.
I apologize for burdening you with this letter; however, I do not wish to
continue billing you for membership dues unless you choose to continue your
relationship with the M.O.A.
I would appreciate a clarification from you in this regard, and I will conclude
that you wish to resign only if I have not heard from you before the Annual
M.O.A. Meeting in June.
It is saddening for me to observe the loss of an O.H.M. founder, especially
one that has contributed as much of his time and energy as yourself. You
will truly be missed at the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine, and I personally
wish you the best of luck for the years to come.
Fraternally,

(DtLQ:~--7
Charles J. DiPerri, D.O.
Treasurer, Maine Osteopathic Association
/brs

DAVID A WEED, D.O.
ROBERT D. McARDLE, D.O.
1250 FOREST AVENUE
PORTLAND, MAINE 04103

(207) 878-5046

Dear Osteopathic Colleague:
I write this letter to ask your help in honoring our mutual friend Larry Newth.
I was recently approached by Mrs. Betty Jurgenson, regarding a Dr. Larry M. Newth
Fund. Mrs. Jurgenson, a devoted patient of Dr. Newth's, suggested to the folks at the
University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine that an examination room in
the Pens Health Center, be designated with a plaque in honor of Dr. Newth, in obvious
appreciation of his good works, on behalf of the medical school and our profession. Mrs.
Jurgenson contacted me, as a member of the first graduating class, to see if something
could be done from an alumni standpoint, in terms of helping to raise this money for the
project.
Obviously, I feel a great sense of debt to Dr. Newth in terms of his involvement with
my own class, and I feel that he had a great deal of impact on the first few classes that
graduated from UNECOM. I can say without hesitation that my ability to go to school and
ultimately graduate was directly reflective of Dr. Newth's effort helping to start the school,
as well as hand picking the majority of students in those first few critical years. I certainly
feel that this is a worthwhile venture.
I am pleased to report that following a solicitation of the first three graduating
classes, we have raised over half of our goal of $10,000. The UNECOM Alumni Association
has generously added another $1,000 to that total. I think it is reasonable to think we can
easily reach our goal, with your help.
I have contributed $250 to this fund, and was happy to do so, to show my
appreciation for Dr. Newth's extensive efforts on behalf of UNECOM. Any amount you can
contribute will be greatly appreciated. We are, all of us, frequently asked for money for
good causes. I hope you will join me in considering this a really good cause, and do
whatever you feel you can. Checks should be made out to UNECOM Newth fund, and
mailed in the enclosed envelope.
I appreciate your taking the time and effort to review this letter, and hope that you
will find it within your means to help support this important effort. If there is any
additional information that I might provide, please do not hesitate to contact me.

INfERNAL MEDICINE- MEDICAL DISEASES OF THE CHEST- CRITICAL CARE MEDICINE

